Two CMS lines, IR 58025A and IR 68888A along with their maintainers and two fertility restorers, LuitR and IR 36R, were evaluated for flower and plant characters during early ahu (February-June) and kharif (July-November) seasons. IR 58025A showed longer stigmata and styles, and higher spikelet Length/Breadth (L/B) ratio while IR 68888A showed broader stigmata and wider glume opening angle in both the seasons. IR 68888A also exhibited higher pollen sterility during early ahu. IR 36R was characterized with broad anthers. LuitR showed longer and broader anthers with more pollen than others. Plant height, flag leaf length, flag leaf width and area were higher in IR 36R. Panicle exsertion was complete in pollen parents whereas it was 78-80% in CMS lines. The widest flag leaf angle was found in IR 58025B during early ahu and in IR 36R during kharif. Kharif season was more favourable for growth of the plants with higher seed set percentage while floral traits of the CMS lines were better expressed in early ahu. Manipulation of the seeding sequence of the parental lines in early ahu is warranted for better seed set provided the seed crop escapes heavy premonsoon showers during reproductive stage. IR 68888A/ LuitR was a good combination for pollen dispersal and seed setting.
Introduction
Rice occupies a predominant position among major food grains meeting about 60% dietary requirement, 20% calorie and 14% protein requirement of the world's population. Presently, the rate of increase in rice production is lower (1.5% per year) than the population growth rate (1.8% per year). At the current population growth, rice requirement must increase dramatically. Hence, it is a challenging task to ensure food and nutritional security of the country. Therefore, enhancing the productivity of rice through novel genetic approaches like hybrid technology has been recognized. Rice is a self-pollinated crop and therefore, hybrid seed production must be based on male sterility systems, such as cytoplasmic male sterility (CMS) or environmental-sensitive genetic male sterility (EGMS). Hybrid rice based on CMS relatively gives higher grain yield advantage of more than 20% as compared to improved inbred varieties (Yuan et al. 1994) . To enhance the efficiency of hybrid seed production, it is necessary to improve the outcrossing capacity of CMS lines (Yang et al. 2006 and Cheng et al. 2007 ). The seed setting capacity in a CMS line depends upon the extent of outcrossing, which is a function of floral morphology and flowering behaviour of CMS lines and fertility restorers (Oka and Morishima 1967; Salgotra et al. 2009 ). However, non-synchrony of flowering between parental lines is also a key impediment to hybrid rice seed production (Bassi et al. 1972; Singh et al. 1998 and Yadav et al. 2002) . The knowledge on the flowering behaviour of the parental lines which vary with locations and seasons is essential to know the exact difference in days to flowering between the parents. If the flowering gap is more, the problem of non-synchrony could be overcome by staggered sowing of male parent based on the information on days to flowering at each location and season. Sometimes in spite of adjusting the sowing date, the parents do not flower at a time because of the differential response of the parents to changed environmental conditions. In view of the above, the present investigation was undertaken to study the flowering behaviour and floral traits of parental lines for hybrid seed production in early ahu and kharif seasons. [Vol. 78, No. 3 
Matereials and methods
Two CMS lines, IR58025A and IR68888A along with their maintainers and two fertility restorer lines, Luit R and IR 36R formed the base material for this study. The investigation was carried out at the Instructionalcum-Research (ICR) Farm, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat. Floral characters namely number of pollen grains deposited on stigma lobe, stigma size, length of style, angle of spikelet opening (lemma-palea angle), Length/Breadth (L:B) ratio of spikelet, per cent pollen sterility and per cent seed set were recorded in the CMS lines; and anther length, anther breadth, number of pollen grains per anther and filament length were recorded in the pollen parent. Morphological plant characters namely, number of tillers/plant, plant height, panicle exertion (%), length and width of flag leaf, flag leaf area, flag leaf angle and number of spikelets per panicle were also recorded. Floral traits were measured as follows:
Number of pollen grains deposited on stigma lobe : The bifurcated stigma was observed under a compound microscope (10X, 40X) by staining with 1% (1g iodine and 2g potassium iodide) IKI solution. The stained pollens were counted under the compound microscope.
Stigma length, breadth, style length and anther breadth measurement : The stigma length, stigma breadth, style length and anther breadth were measured in mm by using an ocular scale under the compound microscope.
Anther length and filament length : The anther length and filament length were measured in mm with the help of a dial micrometre.
Pollen sterility percentage : Pollen sterility was studied by staining the pollen grains with 1% IKI solution. Anthers were collected from six randomly chosen spikelets. The fertile (fully stained) and sterile pollen grains (unstained) were counted in five microscopic fields under a compound microscope (40X). Pollen sterility was calculated as follows:
No. of sterile pollens Pollen sterility% = x 100 No. of pollens Per cent seed set : Seed set was recorded in percentage and calculated as follows:
No. of filled spikelets (grain)/panicle Per cent seed set = x 100 Total no. of spikelets/ panicle (filed+unfilled) Number of pollen grains per anther : Number of pollen grains per anther was estimated using the formula given by Suzuki (1981) .
Number of pollen grains per anther = -1172 + 1277 x anther length Panicle exertion (%) : Panicle exertion rate is measured as the ratio of the length of panicle that comes out from flag leaf sheath to the total length of panicle and expressed in percentage as follows:
Length of panicle that comes out from flag leaf sheath Panicle exsertion (%) = x 100 Total length of panicle Flag leaf area : The flag leaf area in cm 2 was calculated by the formula as proposed by Palaniswamy and Gomez (1972) .
Flag leaf area = Length of the flag leaf x width x 0.75
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed for single environments as well as pooled environments following Panse and Sukhatme (1978) .
Results

Floral characters of the CMS lines
Analysis of variance revealed that the two CMS lines differed significantly for stigma length, stigma breadth, style length, angle of spikelet opening, spikelet L/B and pollen sterility in both early ahu and kharif seasons. Pooled analysis of variance showed highly significant effects of seasons and genotypes for all the floral traits of the two CMS lines. Genotypes x season interactions were significant for stigma length and pollen sterility percentage. The CMS line IR 58025A was characterized with longer stigma (1.60 mm during early ahu and 1.44 mm during kharif ) and styles (1.31 mm during early ahu and 1.13 mm during kharif ), and long slender type spikelets (Table 1) . IR 68888A (Fig. 1 ) produced broader stigmata, wider angle of glume opening (15.9 o in early ahu and 16.6 o in kharif season), relatively short slender spikelets and more pollen sterility (98.84%) than IR 58025A (Fig. 2 ).
Morphological characters of the CMS lines
The two CMS lines differed significantly for plant height, no. of spikelets/panicle, flag leaf length and width in early ahu, while in kharif, in addition to these characters, the difference was significant also for panicle exertion and flag leaf area. Pooled analysis revealed the significant difference between the CMS lines for plant height, spikelets/panicle, panicle exertion, flag leaf length and flag leaf area. IR58025A grew taller (80-97 cm), produced more spikelets/ panicle and with better panicle exertion (79-80%); longer flag leaves with more flag leaf area than the other line in both the seasons (Table 1) .
Floral characters of the maintainer/restorer lines
The pollen parents including 2 maintainers and 2 restorers differed for anther breadth in early ahu season, whereas in kharif season, all the traits showed highly significant variation. Pooled analysis of variance revealed significant genotypic differences among the pollen parents for anther length, filament length and pollens per anther. As shown in Table 2 , the restorer line LuitR exhibited longer and broader anther, longer filament and a higher number of pollens per anther than IR 36R. However, IR 36R showed broader anthers during early ahu season. The maintainer line IR 68888B showed longer and broader anthers, a longer filament with a higher number of pollens per anther than IR 58025B; besides, the latter showed broader anthers than IR 68888B during kharif season.
Morphological characters of the maintainer/restorer lines
Significant variation was observed for plant height, spikelets per panicle and all the flag leaf characters in individual analysis of variance and except flag leaf angle in pooled analysis of variance. Seasonal effects were significant for all the morphological characters except flag leaf angle. Interactions were significant for plant height and all the flag leaf characters except flag leaf angle. The maintainer line IR 58025B was taller (85-91 cm) and produced a greater number of spikelets per panicle than IR 68888B (Table 2) . Also, IR 58025B showed longer and broader flag leaf with wider flag leaf angle and more flag leaf area than IR 68888B. IR 36R was taller (104-112 cm), produced a higher number of spikelets and exhibited longer and broader flag leaf with higher flag leaf area and wider angle of flag leaf than LuitR. LuitR recorded a higher number of spikelets per panicle during kharif season. 
Floral characters of the CMS lines in hybrid combinations
The CMS lines exhibited significant variation for the number of pollens deposited on stigma lobe and seed set percentage only in the kharif season. Pooled analysis revealed the significance of seasons, genotypes and their interaction for pollen deposition on stigma and of seasons only for seed (Table 3 ). In the present study, it was observed that during kharif season the number of pollens deposited on stigma ranged from 13.2 to 29.5 in IR 58025A and from 5.1 to 46.4 in IR 68888A. The per cent seed set observed ranged from 2.05 to 3.18 per cent in IR 58025A and in IR 68888A, it ranged from 2.68 to 3.40 per cent.
Correlation and causal relationship
Pearson's correlation coefficients involving the floral traits and seed set were worked out for both the seasons (Table  4) . During early ahu season, positive correlation was found between number of pollen deposition and spikelet number per panicle. Style length was found positively correlated with flag leaf length and spikelet number per panicle and negatively correlated with glume opening angle and pollen sterility. During kharif season, seed set percentage was found positively correlated with number of pollen deposition on stigma lobe and stigma breadth. Negative correlation was found between number of pollen deposition on stigma and stigma breadth. Stigma breadth was found positively 
Discussion
Based on the floral traits of the CMS lines, IR 68888A was equipped with broader stigmata, wider angle of glume opening and more pollen sterility, whereas IR58025A had longer style length. Virmani and Edward (1983) reported that large stigma, long style, wide angle of spikelet opening and large L/B ratio of spikelet affect cross pollination in CMS parent. Spikelet opening angle and duration of opening of spikelets was found to significantly influence the outcrossing rate of CMS lines (Abeysekera et al. 2003) . Xu and Li (1988) reported that flag leaf characters affect natural outcrossing in the CMS lines. A wider flag leaf angle facilitates higher pollen flow from pollinator to seed parent and this reduces the cost by elimination of flag leaf clipping, which has been a usual practice in hybrid seed production (Sadawarti et al. 2007) . The low seed set of the CMS lines as observed in the present study could be due to various reasons such as unfavourable weather conditions, improper agronomic manipulations deterring flowering synchronization and also poor phenotypic expression of the floral traits. Kumar et al. (2017) reported that grain yield in hybrid is significantly correlated with a number of traits including spikelet fertility. Singh et al. (2016) described 0-100% pollen fertility and <1-91% spikelet fertility in a set of hybrids produced from Assam rice. Jagadeeswari et al. (2004) and Sadawarti et al. (2007) reported that environmental conditions play an important role in seed production and favourable environmental conditions lead to high seed yield. Singh et al. (1998) also observed that seasonal and weather conditions highly influenced the flowering of parental lines and seed setting. Mao et al. (1998) and Thu et al. (2008) reported that hybrid seed yield increased at 50-60 per cent relative humidity of seed and pollen parents at 28-30 o C maximum temperature, 21-22 o C minimum temperature and wind velocity above 2.5 m/sec during the flowering period. As a rule, in high temperature with low humidity or in low temperature with high humidity some glumes will not open lowering the seed yields (Singh and Ram, 2012) . The low seed set percentage of the CMS lines could be due to high relative humidity (>90%), high minimum (>22 o C) and maximum temperature (>30 o C) during the reproductive stage. A low wind velocity of 0.7 to 1.6 km/h during kharif season and low bright sunshine hours (2.6-6.5 hrs) in early ahu season were also deterrent to high seed set. In the present study, the kharif season experienced high rainfall in the third week of September during peak flowering time resulted in pollen wash and low seed set. Similar results were also reported by Pandey (2000) and Thu et al. (2008) . Supplementary pollination only once during the flowering period also resulted in insufficient pollen dispersal and consequently low seed set. Rope pulling two to three times a day at half an hour interval during peak anthesis period is helpful for improving seed set (Sadawarti et al. 2007 ). Hasan et al. (2014) The present study identified IR 68888A/LuitR as the best combination followed by IR 58025A/LuitR for pollen dispersal and seed setting during kharif season. These two combinations could be undertaken for seed production during the risk-free Kharif season after testing for expression of useful heterosis. Further agronomic manipulation, especially through adjustment of sowing time and use of biological isolation barriers might help pollen dispersal and high seed set during the kharif season. Pandey et al. (2003) reported a positive correlation between seed set percentage and spikelet opening angle as well as stigma length. Direct positive and significant correlations between number of filled grains per panicle and anther length, stigma breadth, ovary length and pollen fertility but negative with ovary breadth have been reported by Savitha et al. (2017) . Genetic improvement for these traits for hybrid seed production as well as yield is necessary to boost the yield per se. During early ahu, a negative association was found between spikelet opening angle and seed set, indicating fewer seeds set with wider glume opening angle. This seems to be unrealistic, as wider glume opening should be suitable for more seed set. This could be because of washing away of pollens from the stigma by rains or due to relatively high temperature during that period. This could also be due to less than optimum supplementary pollination or combination of all these factors. Rumanti et al. (2011) reported positive correlations of per cent seed set with stigma breadth and glume opening angle. A positive correlation was also observed between style length and spikelet number per panicle (both early ahu and kharif season). Similar findings were reported by Sadawarti et al. (2007) . Style length showed a negative association with glume opening angle as also observed earlier (Mahalingam et al. 2013 ).
Flowering synchronization of male and female plants is basic to obtaining a high seed yield. The involvement of Gibberellic acid (GA 3 ), parental lines, male to female row ratio, and sowing intervals together give greater opportunities to produce seedlings with healthy tillers which is the basis for increased panicle size (Ortuoste, 2016) . The low seed set percentage especially in the early ahu season could be due to poor synchronization between parental lines apart from weather factors (rainfall) affecting the pollen dispersal. Namaky (2018) observed highly significant differences in A lines for stigma exertion, panicle exertion, length and breadth but not for pollen and panicle sterility. Most of these characteristics are influenced by climatic situations in different seasons. Of the two CMS lines investigated, IR 58025A is equipped with suitable floral traits and more adaptable than the other line IR 68888R. Fine tuning of heterotic pairs of A and R lines in local climatic conditions can be investigated for effective flowering synchronization to increase seed setting. Among the weather variables during the kharif season, relative humidity is a critical problem. Less humid places with 70-75 per cent RH need to be identified and the possibility of seed production can be explored. The present study has been a step toward research for the economically important hybrid rice seed industry in the non-traditional areas such as Assam.
